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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

de Dire 

  

HOPES TO ASCEND MT. ARARAT. 
  $35,000 FIRE LOSS AT 

PENN'A STATE COLLEGE. 

«+ H. H. 8S. WINS ALL CONTES’ 

WITH BOALSBURG “HIGH.” 

 — 

AN EXPLANATION, 

W. Ned Keller, Now Located in Coun- 

try With Biblical History, Would 

Ascend Peak’s 17,000 Ft. Danger 

About 

Has Ever Made Ascent. 

Upper Floor of Horticultural Build- We kindly ask the in- 

dulgence of our readers 
for a short period of time 

during which we are mak- 
ing a complete change in 

the method of composing 

type for our paper. We 

are installing a Linotype 
machine, which is no 

Athletic Contests and Debate on Fri- 

day Captured by Local Students. 

Similar Contests to Follow. 

ing Destroyed Through Exploding 

Chemicals. 300 “Experimental” r 
fice (Gerts 

Lurks and No American 
ii re! 

Rats and Guiena Pigs Cremated. 

Miss Ex 

sor of 

Last Friday proved a red letter day 

Hall 

chalked 

nma Francis, assistant profes. 

icultural chemistry at the Penn- 

State 

- . ¢ ha histor ha 
Erivan, Sept. 8, 1921, the history of the Centre 

Dearest mother : ag! chool, for the school 
sylvania 
burned about her 

4 College, was severely ic les in a4 xt 
Well, here 1 am in a new place, and : y Victories in as y contests 

5 YIYY ¢ 1 §. | ey - Wi . arms and face last Fri- bts pe ols med 
from all indications I will be very busy 2 ot . a burg High sc 

/ i 4 . ! day, and almost three hundred rats and athletic 
for some time for there is a band of ban- . ) . atlaell 

: guiena pigs, used in vitamine research 
dits at work here and they . ¥:% are getting 

It's 
when fire 

aused a total destruction of the research 

experiments, were cremated 
away with loads of our goods. too the Homela 

Told 1! © 
“Wasn't it fine about Pris- 

cilla getting honors in her 
school work m?”’ said 
Mrs. Smit Brown. 

“What?” Mrs. 
Brown. “I know 
about it.” 

“But it was in the 

Town Paper,” re 
Smith. “Don’t you tak 

“No,” said Mr: 
“but I am going t« 

And she did, for 

true story. 

As ich a part 
community life as is the 

school or church isghe Home 
Town Paper. 

last term?” 
1 a 
h to M 

Home 

v1 
Ail 

Subscribe for Your Home 

Town Paper Week, Nov. 7-12 
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A Community Servant 

The 

the 

lished, but to 

servant it 

it serves, 

fown qu 

and t! 

entitied 

local servant 

community 

Den 

must he 

It an 

ite as much as 

people 

of the 

are the schools 

nuch 

is tution 

+ churches, an 
to support. 

A Necessary Luxury, 

The town newspaper is be 
ury 

sth 

family necessiti 
  

Cm i 

The Community Newspaper 

By BOB ADAMS. 

F ALL the sheets from East 

to West the local paper is the 
best. Deep is our love and deep 
our debt to Record, Journal or 

Gazette. When first | landed on 
this ball, a bit of flesh wrapped 
‘round a squall, it welcomed me 
with joy and pride my life has 
never justified. It follows me my 
whole life through, with words all 
kind and mostly true; and even 

after | am hearsed "twill tell my 

best and hide my worst, When in 
Oshkosh or Wickiup 1 wander 
homesick as a pup, or if in foreign 
lands | roam, it brings me pleas. 
ant news of home. Across the 
sands, across the sea, the old home 
paper comes to me. It is a friend 
both true and tried, and to it, 
gents, | point with pride; yea, | 
will hock my Sunday pants to pay 
up six years in advance. 

        
  

The handwriting on the wall means 

some small boy is going to get a licking . 

bad to think we are over here helping 

these people and simply because 

of advantage 

and 

the opportun 

eft. 1 cleane 1 

in great shape at Kasac hi 

pose | some fun 

i ie 

will have 

» thing down here, | ft 

wt yesterday morning with M» 

yur district commander, 

and arrived at Erivan last night at 

o'clock This 

m Alexandropol ar 

ot A of Mt, 

+ A eyo 
JLAUW 

A ripe 
Aer 

work that we feel that w 

them, We really need double the 

ber of American personnel to carry 

the large program we nave started, 

unless we have others to take our pls 

do not have the heart t we 0 leave, 

A 13 

ican and the Would 

glad for any 

ill write 

books you sent, 

others, 

as often as 1 find time 

do so. Address all mail care Near 

Relief : . 

East 

Caucassus Branch, Constantino 

ple, Turkey, via London. 

With kind regards to all, 
Your boy, 

NED. 
C—O 

November 5 Pennsylvania Day. 

The annual Pennsylvania Day cele 
bration at Pennsylvania State College, 
will take place on Saturday, November 

sth. This occasion is held at this time 

each year and corresponds to Founder's 
Day observances im other colleges, 

Special college and student activities will 

be featured as usuil, and the football 

game with Carnegie Tech will be the 

greatest drawing eard. The student 
glee club and military band will add to 

the general festivities, There will be 
the usual review of the cadet regiment 

followed by the assembly of visitors and 

students in the auditorium for the form. 

al celebration, 
LA is 

A millionaire has married a manicurist 

who will continue to get money from his   

we 

5 

laboratory and the photograph 

of the hor ment on ti p floor 

» college The loss ege, 

18.000, Of 

worth of new laboratory equips 

ssf tHLITe not Insure 

in the past mont 

Willing stu 
1 a] 

could do v wally n 

tool streams reacint 

Arts ———— 

$500 or Death Says Letter to Farmer, 
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Young People's Conference. 

} i) ; Peopl 

ns will 

figh School 

lonsol., of 

Pes 

Nuttipg, 

, will be 

ple’s State Super 

of Erie, a uperintend i 
at the etin Hule 

People's C 

ent 

Young 

urges that 

Dale, 

Superintendent, 

eve School Super: 

card 

Broke Neck in Fall on Cellar Steps. 
Mrs, William Solt met with 

Wednesday 

a tragic 

afternoon when 

of cellar steps at her 

home in the Narrows between Howard 

and Jacksonville. Her neck was brok- 
en, resulting in instantaneous death, 

Mrs. Soit’s husband was working in 

the yard at the home when the acci 

dent occurred, When his wife was not 

noticed about he became alarmed aad 

at onte sought to investigate, He was 

shocked to find her lifeless body at the 

foot of the cellar steps. A physician 

was summoned and found her neck was 
broken and she bad a long gash cut on 

her forehead. 

Mrs. Solt was formerly Catherine 

Johnstonbaugh, and was past 60 years 

of age. Her husband and four children 
survive, Burial was made Saturday. 

ns A SH — 

The wonder of the age is how women 
hide it. ; 

death last 

she [.1l on a flight 

LS LMI ASAI. 

Rockefeller’s income is $19 per min. 

ute. He got rich while we figured it   hands. 

small job, and we are hop- 
ing that in a few weeks 

we will have mastered the 
machine to such an ex- 
tent that we will be able 
to turn out the full quota 

of news. In the meantime 
we shall be unable to give 
all the local news, and 

therefore we trust you will 
be lenient toward us until 
we are in a better position 

than ever to do so. 

The Publishers.     
  

Plan New Children's Home. 

After ascerlait 

% ¥s 3 
Hey Ge led 

BAry. 

Mr M 

five Char 

St 1s 

Wednes 

Wolf's Chay 

a 

on 

men, banke 
5 3 ™ le 19 all gave a lending 

of 

chased by the school board 

scraping a plot 

for a 

ground, and when the work is complet- 

ed Millheim have a fine athletic 

field, with a seating section and the en- 

tire field enclosed by a board fence. 

Millbeimers appreciate the necessity of 

providing something to keep their young 

people eontented and satisfied with 

their home town, and an athletic field 

will do much in this direction. 

11 
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pint iim 

The family of John Emil was 

sorely stricken last week when fire de- 

stroyed their home, at Pleasant View, 

notth of Bellefonte, while all members 

of the family were away. The house 

and contents were entirely destroyed 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil and several of the 

children had been visiting in Milton, 

Three small children were left at home, 

it is stated, and were keeping house, 
mingling with the neighbors a part of 

the time. Theseghildren were in Belle: 

fonte at the time fire was noticed, at 
about 1:30 p. m, This is the second 

time such a catastrophe has happened in 
this family. Several years ago they 
were similarly burned out of house and 

home. 
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It is hard to tell the truth because you   out, see it so seldom, 
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Storage for Potatoes. 
: ; 

excavat 

e feet in diam ia 

nf 

otaloes in 

tr the pile with a thin ] 

hich may be thrown 

ling of earth to hold the straw ir 

When the weather is cold and the 

1, add more earth 

When freezing weather art 

toes are thoroug 

ives add 
el other layer of straw and a second cover 

ing of earth. A square box made of six 

inch boards;with holes bored at frequen 

a good 

when placed on end in the center of 
£11 

La 

filled around it 

ntervals will make ventilation 

the 

pile and {he potatoes 
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Final enrollment figures at the Penn- 

sylvania State College show that a new 

capacity record has been established for 

this year in the total 

The exira large class 

of 3129 students. 
of 8g4 freshmen 

brings the total to about one hundred 

more than last year. 
MM A ARAN. 

The weather is so changeable the man 

in charge must be a woman. 

“WHY JOIN 
THE CHURCH ?” 

(CONFIRMATION SERVICE) 

At the 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY MORNING 

10:30 O'clock 

  

Everybody Welcome. 

Reve M, C, Drums 

ise Pastor.   
asement Gi the 

Joseph 
john Morrison and 

of Bellefonte, were cacl 

sentenced to six month 

jail, 

At 

expected to attend th 

least three th 

vania Day activities 

nia State College on 

umn: rel these will be al 

activities and "best girls 

reds to attend the thirty or 

nity house parties that will 

occasion, Many will motor 

lege for the military review, 

game with Carnegie Tech and the glee 

club concert, which will be moraing 

ternoon and evening features, 

ively. 

A Rbode Island Red hea, by 

Merchant G. R. Meiss, of Colyer, has a 

mania for settin’ and her performance 

during the past season makes her a 
prize biddy. ‘Stealing her nest” carly 

in the spring, sh returned home in due 
time with a family of seven chicks, all of 

which she raised and are now laying 

high priced eggs. After a second disap. 
pearance of several weeks in the sum- 
mer she returned again with a brood of 

twelve, which she cared for through 
a proper season. Nol content with what 
she had already done she attempted a 
third settit’, but here the women folks 
interfered with the ambitious hen's 
ideas, owing to the lateness of the sea 

son, but biddy was persistent, and it 
was only after breaking up her stolen 
nest for the third time, recently, that bid- 
accepted the inevitable. When discov. 
ered she was attempting to cover a nest 

of 
Ale 

respect 

owned         

of thirty-two eggs.  


